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INSURE '.'.YOUR-- '

YOUR PiCKHOUSE AND TOBACCO
BUILDINGS ARE TOO HARD TO REPLACE AND TOBACCO IS

TOO VALUABLE TO TAKE A CHANCE

SEE

M.F. AILKEH, Jf.
KENANSVILLE

an4 ' turn ohllriapn of GoldS- -
Sewing Club vr vu.M

boro spent last week end here
with the sr.m rsewions. -Classified

Southwestern University, Mem-

phis, Tenn and The Union Theo-
logical Seminary In Richmond, Va.
He has been supply pastor of the

Paulnvlllp. And Hallsville

were accompanied by N. B. Boney,
Jr.

Mrs. Erma W. Meadows and
Miss Sue B. Lee went to Wrights-vill- e

Beach last week end.
Rev. and Mrs. Dick Gammon of

KENANSVILLE Mrs. D. S. Williams entertained
on Tuesday afternoon of this week
a a ifalicrhtfiil nnrrh nnrtv. The
guests were members of the BMGgroup of Presbyterian cnurcnes
Sewing (JluD, miss Luia bl runson . r ayeiievuie. lonneny oi . wnm-- I

quapln spent Monday here withfor the past two summers.
Amnntr the other compliments and sister, Mrs. Bess Mines.MISS MORROW IS WED TO REV. CRAFT

IN LOCAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
- r ' "

Pr-ln- r tn adlnurnment the euestspaid the bridal couple during the
past week was a cake cutting held

Snndav. June 25. 1944 from

FARM LOANS
LONG TERMS

LOW INTEREST
Privilege To Repay Any Time

Before Maturity. See or Write:
DE WITT CARR. SECTY-TREA- S.

CLINTON NAT'L FARM LOAM

ASSN. BOX 148 - TEL 509-- tt

CLINTON, N. C.

Mrs. J. B. Wallace and otners
accompanied Mrs. Bob Grady to
Goldsboro last Saturday.

Mrs. D. S. Williamson, Miss Lois
Williamson and Mrs. Andrew,
Scott went to Goldsboro one day

Misses Ellen and Eleanor South-erlan- d

spent several days recently
at home with their mother, Mrs.
L. Southerland. '

Mrs. Velma MacDonald has bam
a patient in Memorial .Hospital
this week. ;- - - ,

Mrs. Harvey Boney attended a
meeting In Raleigh this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Weeks and
were served red Jello and whipped
cream topped with crushed pecans.full skirt And lone flowing seven to eight o'clock on the at-

tractive lawn of the John A Gav ' me nostess was assistea in ser-
ving by Mrs. N. B. Boney. tie Beach in South Carolina lastins.

moAle Ann

Church was the scene of another train. Her veil of illusion was cap-pret- ty

wedding here in Kenans- -' shape and was held in place with
ville N C, on Monday night, orange blossoms. She carried a
June 26 1944, at 8 o'clock, when white Bible with satin streamers
Miss Ma'daline Morrow became the; and Gypsophelia centered with an

t--- Mm n v fioodine were Birthday PartyPROTECT YOUR GROWING Mrs. James S. Wilson and two
children also Mrs. William Mer- -

Mr Jim Bowden entertained
bnue oi JVir. Alien mi. ihuuM,eo TTlio ThAi-ost- a Goodine. the about 25 little girls and boys one

afternoon recently In honor of hernan .Tnhn Morrow, father or tne

hosts on Monday at a delightful
luncheon tar the bridal party and
out of town guests.

Joint Hostesses
MimM TV K Williams and

Maid of Honor was the brides

CROPS FROM DAMAGE BY
IIAIL WITH R. W. BLACKMORE,
Agent, RELIABLE INSURANCE
SERVICE, WARSAW, N. C.

WANTED: ALL PEOPLE SUF-FTTR- T

Vfl from Kldnev or Back- -

son, Jimmy, who was eignt years
old. She was assisted in entertainonly attendant She wore a pink

nf MnuosAline de SoiT and
ing the little folks by her sister,

lace and carried a mixed boquet NoticeMrs. L R. Jones. After many In
u--k tn in KIDDO. Onlv 97 cents.

bride wasthe officiating minister.
A program of nuptial music was

rendered by Mrs. Ralph Carlton,
pianist, Mrs. Walter Stroud, so-

loist, and Mrs. E ma W. Meadows,
violinist.

The bride entered the room on

the arm of Mr. R. V. Wells, by

whom she was given in marriage.

Andrew Scott also Miss Lois Wil-

liamson were Joint hostesses here
nn ioct WodrwHidav nieht at 8:15

teresting games the guests were
served ice cream and cake. The
cake was topped with pink candles

Money back guarantee at Kenan
Drag Store.

45 pd.

of flowers.
The best man was Irvine Mitch-

ell of Southport, N. C.
The ushers were Richard Gam-

mon of Fayetteville, N. C and
Gower Croswell of Williamston.

when they entertained about 40 --rguests from Kenansvuie ana
son. Bridge was played at nine axpayersLOCALS

Mvs Morrow, mother or tneShe wore a floor lengtn mouei
Master Jimmy Bowden spenttables. The hostesses did not piay

They we.--e assisted In serving i
nraat mursp' bv Mrs. G. E. Jones

--- ".- j(
drilled "ow and pay for white satin fashioned with a round brjd gowneA m a blue silk-mont-

later. Write for quotation . . , n'mlltion sleeves. ehnliiiw r--iersev and wore- . nnu " C -

Mrs. J. M. Brock receivea mgn'pointed at the finger tips; fitted
several days in raison witn nis
Aunt Grace. ,

Mrs. Mary B. Wallace accompa-nta- rf

Mn Jn Wallace to Wil
sage of roses,give wrecuon irow i .

HEATER WELL CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C Txiuii.lii oftor tVia mmnonv amra nrl7 ana Mm DalSV UTaVen

a wedding reception for the happy second high score. Mrs. Louise
young couple was held In the home , Wells Mitchell was given the Con--SCOUT mington last Sunday to visit rela--

tlvaa

There will be an increase of 2-- 3 of one
on all unpaid taxes, beginning July 2nd.

Pay your taxes now and save.

I. N. HENDERSON,

Tax Collector

or XV. V weus, ruling mcuiun , auuuuu.WANTED Woman or girl toi
do light housework for couple Mis Margarette Dail spent last

week in Kington with her aunt ,the local church. Mr. ana son.T7 SS! JS S&JtZ
3. E. Jerritt greeted the guests at

The J. E. Jerrltts went to DurJean Mercer Honoredthe front door and Mr. and Mrs.
ham Monday for their son Jimmy,
whn haax hopn attending the NJ. A. Gavin presented them to the

Jean Mercer,' attractive flaugh- -
o. rJ Mr and Mrs. .William Merreceiving line composed of the

V-1-2 Training Unit there. Theybridal party. cer of Goldsboro was honored last

with one cniia. ioniaci
Charlie Outlaw, route two, Mt.
Olive.

FOB SALE 2 Cows. One fresh
with S week old calf; one will be
fresh in about two weeks. First
calves. See C. H. Holland, Rt. 1,
Kenansvllle.
7-- 7 pd.

T -- . l U ..Hinlnn Ulr and Cntiiw.ir aftarnnnn on her SeV--
XJCItCr HI U1C t ' V. I i b. MBWWJ

Mrs. Craft left for a wedding tripjenth birthday when she was given
...ootora tmrt nt h Ktata a nortv hpm hv her erandmother,w liv7 T. CO MM w 1 J

i-- v. m afAn at Gam Naitrtnn Jpan had Deenwrwsre ntcy imjurc iw owf i'hai .

Lake Junalaska for several days, spending the week here with herI ? "3

II 4,4 i
upon meir return, uiey wiu muw graiiuiMuwva.
thelr home In Kenansvllle during
th eiimmpr but will so to Rich Mrs. Joiner Entertain

seed. This year's seed. $1.00 per mond, Va., early this fall. tiie 11 K shirtMrs. G. H. Joiner entertained
nuita a mrmW nf little folks One

Mrs. Craft, a petite blond, is tne
dnuorhtor nf Rav. and Mrs. J. H.

pound. See or write ueorge wiu-lam- s,

Warsaw.
C. afternoon last week, honoring her riMorrow of Picayune, Miss. She

son, Jerry who was rive years
on that occasion. She was assisted
it Mn Rninh Carlton in enter

attended Minsaps uoiiege in jbck-so- n.

Miss., and taught school
several years in her native state.

Mr IVnft fa thA inn nt tna h n. taining her small guests and in
serving the deliscious refreshmentswin B. Crafts of Kosciusko, Miss.

He received his education at which followed tne games.Duplin
Theatre

WARSAW

ann m aVTaimC YIP A 'KI ATTI1?R80N
ritwv-u- o -

in .ij Qiicrhtpr nf Mr. and
ur, Anlrour Patterson, of Ke--

nnnsviiie is now a Girl Scout
ir:...i. nooQ " ShA has been a

Scout only about a year and has
completed tnree ivw
ments.

WE WILL BE OPEN

MONDAY

Almost exclusively for sale of

WAR BONDS

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY

DUPLIN COUNTY

SUN. - MON. JULY 2-- 3

Pin Up Girl
(TECHNICOLOR)

with BETTY GRABLE,

and MARTHA RAYE

TTJES. JULY" 4

Memphis Oellc
(TECHNICOLOR)

You Can't Ration
Love

with BETTY RHODES .

VS
SUSAN BOWDEN (C)

Th AofanAant Susan Bowden

will take notice that an action en-.- n

.kniu iho nature of
which is fuUy set out in the duly
verKied complaint or me luamuu,
heretofore filed in this matter, to
which reference is had, as follows:

To foreclose tax liens ror un-

paid taxes for the following years
and the following amounts, exclu-

sive of interest, penalties and cost
thereon due:
1931 $1.70

1.05 i1932
1934
1936
1938 '

$1.65
1.05 v
1.16

' 1.24

1933
1935 1.09

' WED. JULY 5
DOUBLE FEATURE

Laramie Trail
with BOB LIVINGSTON

Cirl In The Case
with JANIS CARTER ,

1937 124
15419401.241939

Bring your cash, check book, or what have

you to BUY BONDS - We will Issue

SERIES "E"
. -

.0" The Spot

theara Ba&AssAd against FOR ALL-OU- T SERVICE AI1D SHAftTIIESSwhich
following lands In Duplin County,
North Carolina, Faison Jown- -

eMn- - Plainer the same land deSCrt- -

w.j i. acA tr-n- R. M Williams
UCU 111 wv -- w. - -

to Susan Bowden, recoraea m
RnnW-28- 4. nace 257. Duplin Cotin- -

ty Registry, and being the same
land listed by susan tsowaen io

TinjRS. - FBI. JULY e-- 7

Purple Heart
with DANA ANDREWS

end RICHARD CONTE

taxes during the years nerem set
out containing 1 Jot; which said
lands above described are the pro

w1 - ...

When you buy, Wwifj today, you know tiwy'll wear tomorrow .

. Vow can depend on Tho J 10 Shirt with Ihe guaranteed Guardian

Collar. A wide range of smart patterns and colors. Perfection In

every detail. Come in to select yours ; :v L
"

foefcry, fti tfie eoar ifyfe you prefer ; $2.00
&

' Th hlrt Itiot whd 110 Nw wl- -t any brwftta--,

' .er hiulb irmta (r-- la Mial--. U. . Ml C. ftt--wtj .SU

Krainer's Dopt Store
IN WALLACE

1 t
?

perty of the said detenaani namea.
And the defendant will further

take notice that she is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County In the Courthouse in

North Carolina, on the
31st day of July, 1944, and answer
n, Aamur tn thA comnlaint of the

SAT. JTLY 8
FEATURE

:rtn:rs Of The

i rcil plaintiff filed in said action, on or

n;c::::ny .ac crown
KLNAfiSVSLLErose ii:ll

before tne Ziina aay oi ouiy, ,

or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
the complaint. ;

This the 28th day of June, 1944.
H. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court.

D. CO.

; :::da Hystery :

'T:irc3Tii ,


